Background 16 The versatility of microbial metabolic pathways enables their utilization in vast 17 number of applications. However, the electron and carbon recovery rates, essentially 18 constrained by limitations of cell energetics, are often too low in terms of process 19 feasibility. Cocultivation of divergent microbial species in a single process broadens 20 the metabolic landscape and thus, the possibilities for more complete carbon and 21 energy utilization. 22
Introduction 38
Almost all known biochemical reactions can be found in microbes, making them the 39 most metabolically diverse class of organisms in the world. The natural versatility of 40 microbes, and on the other hand, the development of cell engineering technologies 41 have enabled their utilization in a great number of applications ranging from 42 bioremediation of xenobiotics to the production of complex drug precursors [1] [2] [3] . 43
Despite the advancements in cell-based processes enabled by metabolic engineering 44 and synthetic biology, the laws of thermodynamics limit the number and efficiency 45 of different metabolic pathways in a single organism. For example, the anaerobic 46 fermentation of sugars to short-chain alcohols or organic acids is energetically 47 favourable and redox balanced for cells, which makes the process scale-up rather 48 straight forward and economically feasible. As a trade-off, however, in in these 49 catabolic "downhill" pathways the substrate is converted to a product with lower 50
Other typical issues related to single-cell cultures include excessive byproduct 79 formation and poor tolerance against certain feedstock components and/or the 80 (by)product itself. Organic acids, such as acetate, impose a great challenge in 81 bioprocesses both in terms of toxicity to cells and as a drain for carbon and energy 82 [8] . We have previously demonstrated the benefits of acetate redirection to biomass 83 and product in a consortium of E. coli and Acinetobacter baylyi ADP1 [12] . In the 84 culture, engineered A. baylyi ADP1 consumed the acetate produced by E. coli, which 85 improved the biomass production and recombinant protein expression compared to 86 single-cell cultures. More recently, we have successfully combined MES with long-87 chain ester synthesis by sequentially culturing an acetogenic strain Sporumusa ovata 88 and A. baylyi ADP1 [13] . In the separated two-stage process, the acetogenic strain 89 utilized carbon dioxide and electricity to produce acetate, which was subsequently 90 fed to ADP1 to produce long-chain alkyl esters. In a somewhat reverse culture set-91 up, we established a coculture of A. baylyi and Clostridium butyricum for the 92 production of hydrogen (H2) gas from simulated and rice straw hydrolysates [14] . 93
The glucose-negative A. baylyi selectively removed the C. butyricum growth 94 inhibitors, namely acetate, formate, 4-hydroxybenzoate, and oxygen from culture, 95 allowing the subsequent growth and H2 production by C. butyricum from hydrolysate 96
sugars. 97
In the present study, we demonstrate the successful integration of anaerobic 98 fermentation (representing the 'downhill' pathway) to aerobic synthesis (the 'uphill' 99 pathway). In the process of two metabolically diverse bacterial species, aerobic and 100 anaerobic phases alternate allowing a complete conversion of carbon and electrons Suitability of ADP1-g for the alternating bioprocess conditions 124 We investigated the capability of the obligate aerobe ADP1-g to survive and 125 subsequently grow in a cultivation with varying oxygen availability. In this 126 experiment, ADP1-g was cultivated with limited oxygen supply in sealed vessels. The 127 cells grew for 30 hours, after which the growth ceased due to oxygen depletion ( Fig.  128 2). These anoxic growth conditions were maintained for another 24 hours and then 129 oxygen was released to the vessels. Shortly after, an exponential increase in cell 130 density was observed demonstrating that ADP1-g maintains cell viability after 131 exposure to oxygen-deprived conditions for 24 hours. 132
Another growth test was conducted with ADP1-g to investigate the utilization of 133 acetate and butyrate, which are potential end-products of C. butyricum in the 134 cocultivation system. The strain consumed both carbon sources (initial 15 mM 135 butyrate and 25 mM acetate) within 21 hours (Fig 3a. ). In addition, wax esters were 136 produced and accumulated up to 18 hours of cultivation (Fig 3b) . Thereafter, the 137 amount of WEs decreased due to the carbon depletion, which is a typical 138 phenomenon in carbon limiting conditions [16] . 139
Cocultivation of ADP1-g and C. butyricum in batch 140
In the next stage, ADP1-g and C. butyricum were cocultivated in a 300 ml batch 141 culture. In this one-pot approach, aerobic and anaerobic phases alternate allowing 142 both bacteria to grow. Anoxic conditions were produced and maintained by the 143 metabolic activity of the aerobic ADP1-g. The metabolite formation by C. butyricum, 144
as well as the growth and end-products of both C. butyricum and ADP1-g, were Butyricum growth based on preliminary tests conducted with different substrate 147 concentrations (Additional file 1: Table S1 ). Ten millimolar acetate supplementation 148 was used for initial growth and deoxygenation by ADP1-g according to ADP1-g 149 acetate utilization trend ( Table 1) . 150
During the anaerobic phase, C. butyricum produced 1.6±0.1 mol H2/mol glucose with 151 a cumulative H2 production of 131.5±5.2 ml. A drop in pH associated with C. 152 butyricum growth occurred (pH 5) and most of the supplemented glucose was 153 consumed ( Fig. 4 a-b). Additionally, 11.4±0.3 mM of butyrate and 7.7±0.1 mM of 154 acetate were produced from the C. butyricum fermentation ( Fig. 4b) . 155
After the C. butyricum fermentation, oxygen was released to the system enabling 156 ADP1-g growth. Wax esters, the end products of ADP1, accumulated during 24-30 h 157 of cultivations ( Fig. 5 ). During this time, acetate was completely consumed along 158 with most of the butyrate (Fig. 4b ). The WEs were solely produced by ADP1-g, as C. 159 butyricum does not produce WEs (Additional file 2: Fig. S2 ). 160
Cocultivation of ADP1-g and C. butyricum in a 1-liter bioreactor 161
For a more detailed analysis of the coculture, a cultivation experiment was 162 conducted in a 1L bioreactor. Similarly to the previous batch cultivation, ADP1-g and 163 C. butyricum were simultaneously inoculated in the culture and the cultivation vessel 164 was sealed. Oxygen partial pressure, pH, substrate/metabolite concentrations, and 165 cell growth were monitored during the cultivation. The culture was deoxygenated by maintained for the next 24 hours. During this anaerobic phase, C. butyricum 168 consumed most of the supplemented glucose (83%) producing 4.8 mM of acetate, 169 8.3 mM of butyrate and 461 ml of H2 (cumulative). The carbon and electrons from 170 the supplemented glucose were completely recovered in the metabolites and end 171 products of C. butyricum (Additional file 3: Table S2 ). Within 3 hours of the latter 172 aerobic phase, an increase in cell dry weight was observed as ADP1-g strain started 173
to grow. During this aerobic stage, the strain recovered the carbon from C. butyricum 174 metabolites for cell growth and storage compounds, namely wax esters (Figures 6a 175 and 6b, Table 2 ). Acetate was consumed rapidly in 4.5 hours whereas butyrate was 176 consumed more gradually (Fig. 6b ). The highest wax ester yield (30 mg/g biomass) 177
was achieved after 8 hours of aerobic cultivation (32 hours of overall cultivation) 178 with 100% of acetate and 61 % of butyrate consumed. The total yields of products 179 recovered from the batch cocultivation were 1.7 mol H2 /mol glucoseconsumed and 180 10.8 mg WE/g glucoseconsumed, respectively. 181
Discussion

182
Efficient recovery of carbon and electrons in the final product is crucial in biological 183 production processes. For cells, however, the optimal balance between carbon 184 utilization and redox state often requires the by-production of unwanted metabolites. 185
Moreover, the product range may be constrained depending on the metabolic 186 capabilities of the cell. To address these issues, we designed and constructed a 187 'metabolic pair' of anaerobic and aerobic metabolisms enabling both fermentative 188 hydrogen production and aerobic lipid synthesis with complete carbon and energy recovery in a simple one-pot batch cultivation. In the coculture set-up, a strict 190 anaerobe C. butyricum was deployed for the production of H2 gas using glucose as the 191 source of carbon and energy, whereas the strictly aerobic ADP1-g was utilized for 192 maintaining oxygen-free conditions during the anaerobic fermentation, followed by 193 the recovery of any residual carbon in the culture for the aerobic production of wax 194 esters. In the batch process carried out in "one-pot", aerobic and anaerobic phases 195 alternate allowing toggle-like growth of the bacteria. 196 For the coculture system to be functional, the aerobic strain is required to both survive 197 and sustain anaerobic conditions during the H2 production phase. Previously, ADP1-g 198 has been shown in a proof of concept experiment to be able to deoxygenize growth 199 media for C. butyricum [14] , albeit the viability of the strain to survive anoxic 200 conditions was not investigated. Thus, in our first experiment, the ability of ADP1-g to 201 restore growth after anoxic phase was studied. According to the growth data, we 202 found out that the strain was able to continue growth after being incubated in oxygen-203 limited conditions for 24 hours. In the subsequent experiment, we also confirmed that 204 the strain is able to uphold sufficient anaerobic conditions during the oxygen-sensitive 205 [17] . However, as the aerobic species do not contribute to product 213 formation in these processes, the substrate utilized for their metabolism is "wasted" 214 and lowers the yield of the overall process. In contrast, in our system, ADP1-g not only 215
consumes the oxygen, but also scavenges and upgrades the otherwise wasted organic 216 acids produced by C. butyricum. Notably, ADP1-g does not consume glucose, and 217 thereby does not impair the efficiency of H2 production from glucose. 218
The incapability of ADP1-g to utilize glucose has been previously demonstrated [14] . 219
Wax ester production by A. baylyi ADP1 using acetate as a carbon source has been 220 also previously reported [20] whereas WE production from for butyrate has not been 221 recorded to our knowledge. In our study, ADP1-g was shown to grow and produce 222 alkyl esters (WEs) from both acetate and butyrate, which makes it ideal for upgrading 223 the metabolites of C. butyricum. It is also notable that the strain was able to continue 224 growth and establish wax ester production directly in the medium 'used' and occupied divided between different organisms in order to improve the production. In the catabolic and anabolic) that complement each other for the efficient recovery of 259 electrons (H2 and WE) and carbon (WE). 260
The relevance of the current platform could be further improved by engineering the 261 production efficiency and/or product range. A. baylyi ADP1 can be readily engineered 262 The growth test to investigate ADP1-g viability in the three stage aerobic-anaerobic-299 aerobic bioprocess was conducted in tubes containing 10 ml of sterile aerobic MA/9 300 medium supplemented with casein amino acids. Upon inoculating (initial optical 301 density 0.02), the cultivation tubes were closed with sterile septum rubber stoppers, tightened with aluminum crimps and incubated at 30⁰C and 300rpm. A blank 303 cultivation (devoid of inoculant) was included as control to determine 'false positive' 304 results from contamination and as analytical control. The experiment was conducted 305 in triplicates and the cell growth data measured at specific intervals using a 306 spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 500 pro, Amersham Biosciences, UK) for 120 hours, 307 were averaged. 308
Batch experiments to investigate ADP1-g capacity to utilize organic acids from C. 309 butyricum fermentation was performed in 120 ml serum bottles with a working 310 volume of 50 ml sterile JM medium. Acetate and butyrate were supplemented at 311 concentrations 20 mM and 15 mM, respectively. The inoculated cells (initial cell 312 density 0.02) were cultured aerobically at 30⁰C and 300rpm. The cells were also 313 inoculated to a substrate blank, i.e. cultivation medium devoid of acetate and 314 butyrate. Samples to analyze cell growth, organic acid utilization, lipid analysis and 315 medium pH were collected in 3-hour interval for 24 hours. 316
The co-cultivations of ADP1-g and C. butyricum were conducted in triplicate 500ml 317 batch bottles containing 300ml of sterile aerobic JM medium. To initiate ADP1-g and 318 C. butyricum growth, the medium was supplemented with 10 mM acetate and 20 319 mM glucose, respectively. Two milliliters of precultivated ADP1-g with an optical 320 density at wavelength 600nm (OD600nm) of 3.2 was inoculated alone and co-321 inoculated with 2 ml of C. butyricum precultivation (OD600nm 3.1). ADP1-g cultivated 322 in similar medium and a blank medium were used as the controls in this experiment. 323
Following inoculation, the batch bottles were capped (rubber stoppers), tightened liquid metabolites and lipids were collected and the cultures were incubated at 30⁰C 326 and 200rpm. The gaseous end products were analyzed from the bottle headspace 327 after a 24 hour cultivation period and the rubber stoppers were removed. Opening 328 the bottle caps ensured the end of anaerobic phase and culture samples for analysis 329 were collected. The medium pH, after the anaerobic phase, from the coculture, 330 ADP1-g alone and blank cultivations were measured aseptically and adjusted to pH Bioreactor experiment was conducted in a sterile 1-liter vessel (Sartorius Biostat B 336 plus Twin System, Germany) with an online pH monitoring system. To a medium 337 volume of 795 ml, 50ml of ADP1-g precultivated in JM medium supplemented with 338 25 mM acetate (OD600nm 3.9) and 5 ml of C. butyricum precultivated in RCM (OD600nm 339 2.3) were inoculated, totaling the cultivation volume to 850 ml. To prevent gas 340 leakage, the fermentor outlets were closed and a gas collection bag (Supelco, USA) 341 was connected to the exhaust. After initial sample collection, the cultures were 342 grown at 30⁰C and 350 rpm for 24 hours. At the end of anaerobic phase, the 343 collection bag was removed, samples were collected for analysis and the medium pH Germany) and diluted tenfold with ultrapure water in 1ml HPLC vials. The injection 364 volume, column temperature and mobile phase flowrate was set to 100µl, 40⁰C and 365 0.6 ml/min, respectively. Identification and quantification of carbon substrate and 366 liquid fermentation metabolites were based on chromatography using external 367 standards. 368 the gaseous end products as described in [31] . In brief, to the GC maintained with 371 column, oven and detector temperatures of 80⁰C, 80⁰C and 110⁰C, respectively, 372
200µl of sample from the collection bag was injected to the sampling port. The 373 overpressure, i.e. gas volume exceeding the headspace volume of the vessel, was 374 analyzed using water displacement method. Hydrogen yields (mol H2 / mol 375 The wax esters were synthesized by ADP1-g strain utilizing the acetate and butyrate generated during C. butyricum fermentation. The samples are from the same timepoints shown in Figure   4 . The cocultivation was carried out in 800 ml JM medium supplemented with 20 mM glucose. The changes in (a) pH, pO 2 and biomass formation (in cell dry weight, CDW), and (b) glucose, acetate and butyrate concentrations are presented. C. butyricum consumed glucose producing acetate and butyrate during the first 24 hours, whereas ADP1-g utilized the fermentation end-products during the following 10 hours. Arrows indicate the timepoint at which the oxygen supply was initiated and the culture pH adjusted to 7.3. The data for CDW, glucose, acetate and butyrate are mean values from triplicate technical repeats. The standard deviations (error bars) of each data are plotted and in some cases the symbols overlap the error bars. 
